
I (U) this, not merely as the hasis of my present representation, but to show, as is my right,

that I have strictly pursued my work openly and fearlessly, without partisanship or hidden motive, care-

fully avoiding any ground whatever for just reproach or misleading imputation. It is more than

probable that events will soon happen compelling reference to these documents, and from them it will be

seen on whom the grave onus must lie of refusing, or neglecting, to look at proffered proofs of gross

misrepresentation and much dishonour, (in all particulars complete), in time to prevent painful or

disastrous consequences.

Meanwhile, I beg respectfully to say that many thoughtful men will be disposed to believe that no

inconsiderable portion of the increasing distress which presses upon the helpless and uninstructed poor

of this nation, and which must shortly tax your great benevolence to the uttermost, and perhaps your

generous forbearance, has arisen from the countenance which society in England affords to those

cultured high otVicials whose dealings and practices I have outlined in the various documents respectfully

submitted with this communication.

I may further -.cnture to add that measures for the successful emigration of the unemployed, and the

relief of e-xisting and impending distress, should be regarded as a problem in science which admits of

no practical solution other than that which is based upon the solid foundation of unrestricted and

unembellished tki'th.

I have notified Sir A. T. Gait of the transmission of this letter to your Lordship, and of my protest

against his leaving the country at this juncture, also that it v/ill be incumbent upon me, for obvious

reasons, to give this letter to the public at the proper time.

I Ii.'^ve the honour to be,

Your Lordship's obedient servant,

HENRY YOULE HLND.

Formerly hi charm' of the Canail'ian Assiniiiboiue and Saskntclig'u'an ExplorUtg Expedition.

Inns of Court Hotel, High Holborn,

London, April 2i)th, i(S82.

Lnns oi- Court HoTiii.,

High Hoi. horn, London,

April 2gth, 1882.

To Sir Alexander T. Gait, (i.C.MXi., High Commissioner for Canada.

Sir,— I have the honour to inform you that I have this day transmitted to the Lord Mayor of

London a letter with enclosures, in which I have respectfully protested against your leaving the country

as announced, without formally and fully replying to the various charges I have made from time to time

relative to your public conduct during the past four years. I have also intimated to his Lordship that

it will be incumbent upon me, for obvious reasons, to give my communication to his Lordship to the

public at the proper time.

I have the honour to be,

Your obedient servant,

HENRY YOULE HIND.
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